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^asco
tiquid Soap in Tins

New Naas River

OOLAGHANS
In Small Tins

Black Codfish
In Kits and Half Barrels

RAPID UNDERWIAR 
SELUNO.

Tkeae fine Jeac days 
mak* bMiaeM kriak ia

“Yoe caa ahraya key 
tkc beat eaderwear at 
Scott's.”

CojnieFCial and Bastion Sts., Nanaimo

25c to 19.00 tkc gar- 
meat—Ooacottoa to aUk

Wkca yoe wiak to cx~ 
ckaagc aa article or rc- 
tera it. aa4 “ get yoer 
moaey back. " it ia aet 
aeccaaary to kriag yoer 
gca witkyoe.

We always rctera tke moacy-aaA “ ao kaggliag. **
---- THE O. D. SCOTT CO.. LIMITED.-----

W. G SOOTT..............Makacol

BACK TO 
i HARBIN

RBTBEAT TO BIS BASE

Loatoa. dune t -The Noaeoe eof 
rmpoaecst el the TIbim toaru Uut 
Hathb is te be torUfled ryeedny a- 
gniut the coaUageaer «t a siege. 
Heavy siege guM have left St. Pe- 
tanbutg already really iateegad for 
Harbin, and othen will be neat sow 
from other flr*t.elae( lorUeMen lor

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
Will. 7 Roomed Hoorn. Orchard and Chicken Bbeda. lor 9060 (Xk 
Put down 916000, and pay the balaace aa a lint and It la yoer..
Apply to _________

O-EOItO-EJ X.- SOSBJ-X'js  ̂3T,
IN9URhNCK «ND FINANCIAk AOCNT.

rtoet Oat Owa Ci

dooad by Uea. Kuropatkia'a bafat- 
eace on Um Baeasalty of wahbg tiaie 
ly prorisioa lor a reUeat to Har-

Railway Coaatwciioa b Co«a.
Seoul, Jana t.-Oradbg the Wi- 

ia railroad haa bam Ibidwd for 
diataaee of 35 miba from Seoul with 
all neeeaaary bridgea eoastraetad lor 
" dlea out. Tneka will bo ‘ ' 
along the atretcfc of road upon 
ccmpbUoa of a bug eattbg i 

Han. which will eeabb 
•port by rail of heavy UttI 
matertab iiurtead of the preoeat 

difficult method of carrying them b 
by bultocfc carta over rough toada 
Work on die btaadk b now mufar 
atrucUoo, north from Seoag Do,

lem namely, the atl^ jne- U*t of a aertm of ■ffinan 
the prmabr sot to opm the wmha m ha ■ittrmhm m 

kambopa aaat uatil dm ami ol Jaw ftg otty tebg tfeo haw • 
MBba Mr. MeBdha hgUb to <he tmad vaba ad wU* 
r bmgtaary oa Iha part ol |9mW wiB omewd m «i 
dbnoa. The latbr. how- ' a gaartac at a mmtw Wl 
bade that the pmmbr prom itwm am an “

Mad him dkat the abatbe u

aaw o9 of the ebettoa p

grmawt aUe. aad Mr. Hec- 
deraoB tor the opptMitiaB. dM maV- 

idi liUb ehaaee of hotag ae«- 
tled deSaitely as the weed ol owe b 

to that of tha othm. 
lembrioe tetuwad boea Calt-

tl b expected that Hbg Yaag 
wiU be maoWd by the wMdb ol Oo- 
eemher. Ilio majority of the rail- 
wny battaUooa, hen

There’s a fiood Time Gomiiigl^
JIake YOUU gootl lime better by buying 

your Meats, llam Bacon and lArd from us. 
We guarantee cleanliness and quality in every, 
thing we sell, an.l we do otir l-est to make you 
an asset in the shape of a sj\li.«fie<l customer.

H. & W. City Market.

We Succeed

„( oor .................................
Eitittu lie WBiis. a I-1>»-

Telephone------ 1 IS
Peatherf cU-ane-l. dyed «»J

eii 1'. 
r.nl 1 
lesro

<;:7

A KODAK?
I'nle*. you are already eqiiiplx <i 
yon .hoiiM hove one Ttie No. 3 
Folding PcKkct 1117 Ml) or 
No 3A Ko.Uk 00) ar 
(lie )»■•(. riiey rhut nj 
M»e«.l»noi 
Im »lip|K-d

(lie new 
« about 

liey rhut np I the 
linary Iwjk an . can 

„ il.e pooke hot 
liey're lii« enough 
everytliing.

FRESH CREAM
Commencing on Monday. 30th of May, we 
shall carry fresh cream in pint jars, which 

we shall seU at 25o. jar included.

SiSSlS millT 4. IHEIS. Tie IWHlsI
Joimvtnn Block.

Tliis will be delivered to u- fresh every morning, 
and the greatest care will be used as to cleanliness 
and quality. In order to give our customers the 
bestcresm, in the best condition, we shall lye pleased 
to take orders for a regular deliver}' of whau-ver 
quantity you may require, eveiy morning.

If yon onlcr in advance yon may ;depend upon 
receivin'.: tl'c cr.-aiu,

Fresh Ixital Strawberries will Iw in the nuuket 
in a few days, then we have more calls for cream 
than we can supply. Why not order now? You 
will find ajar go pretty swell

OAT Seoul, wUI ohorUy be emt tai- 
bm north.

Butem Cable Interrupted.
New York, June 3.—The Commer- 

cbl Ceble Co. haa Imwd Um 
bg noUee; '‘We are ndvbed that 
the Northera Compaay’a eahU 
tweca Amoy and Shanghai b 
rupted."

Offl^ SUtemeat of Los*

a M officara and 800 a

;!,jrsr
....ntthuScvitd. Ibkcry.Youca.,

I!:!':'":'""”.:'""!'"’"'.
---------- JBROKB WILSON,

Scotch BuUerj'

INSTWIBEKTS

w. T. MEDDLE & CO.
Fret Press BiocK PABTICULAIl GROCEHS.

lor Yab to leave hb otBee. 
lemtacaeu, greatly exeited. 

coetbued te argm the pobt
litUe time, hat the premier, 

lurafag to Mr. Drury, who waa aiao 
preaent. btormed hte ttmt aay fur- 

gotbUou with the op

thb the Prembt
wTob Mr. J. A. 
leader of the oppoaittaa. 
Iber aegotbUoa* 
lor Yale.

by Um Runbna were reodered 
leae.

Advance of the Outpoib.
Daahidiao (oa the railroad bet(

Hao (Tbeng and Kal Chou) Jane 3- 
~ Japaneee outpoeb are now 

milea from Vafaagow. There 
ti no new* from Port Arthur. 
Japaaeaa are stopping Cbbeae Ian- 
aera and leardibg ]uaka.

'Mtaee In the High Sena.
London. Jaae l.-Earl Percy, un

der secreUry ot sUte for foreign af
fairs, replying to a question b the 

use ot Commons today aatd Uiat 
represenUtioas had been ni ' 

Russia or Japan regardbg placing 
naval mines b Uw far east outside 
ol territorial limita. The subjecL 
he added, was engaging Uie carelul 
attention of Uie government.

Just Arrived Today.
. irt.CH) 1.1 |:i) 00 

8,50 «>
onA Teiptin^ Display

nr ;-nlw.iV8 >>c tv PJIWS from . • .5J lo 6Of Cakoa in alw.>yn »-•
the wiiuiow of the

Hanaime
and in buying from m*

nothing Imt the Ust.
EyOur Bread has no
withont A d-mU it

th" city ' /

' Bennett & Stewart.
TbslUmleid'BUMrv. • »Ne.rU Cr»«v«_

tenders
Tembt. will here.lv.

'*■ Thursday. June 80th. I90A

; ;lr ^
p..gs, imiinlion Kl-my. . •

SUTTOn'S r.‘USIC STCRI
Ctwan Euil.ing. Kanaimo.

TRUNKS
-AND-

Lap Dusters!

For (he (,ureh;« ot Mr- , u l r- • - l»r)(e v.-locion n
Slore.^

RaV 7,‘h^iI

Hotel. » 'v® •

,.!olli«» from tlio 
Come so,l net Ar«t 
Inrite is.|(iiion nl

T. C

X0-., Shop: V.

'ro-cr>" G,
___ iLrxi.r,ifij* a.
TRJS-Cn'OJ'-
i;,.(im tlu-t.Naaa'mo

VALISES
.lust received a nice ns-sortment, which please U-ar in 

mind when in nee.1 nf these things.

MAGNET CASH STORE

THE SETTLERS' RIGHTS.

Victorb, June 9,-The governarfnt 
has accepted applications for crown 
granu under the B. A N. Settlen’ 
Ad. made by David Hoggan lor lot 
96 G b Nanaimo disUicL and Geo. 
JdcOrogor lot lot 7 O, Oyibr 
tricl.

ITm granU an prapaiad and may
e Uiued at any time. ThU will 

aflord an opportunity to teat

EMPIRE
CREAM SODAS

Ask your tiroeer for a Tin of If.vM.sAY s Kmidre Cream 
SiKlas-'J.'ic per tin. The be.t an.l cheapest in the 

market. I'lieir Sweet I'.iscuiia are eri.sp aiul ta.sty.

New Quebec Maple Syrup I
A.sk your Gr.mer for Empire Brand Maple Syrup. Ihe 

nnre.st and cheapc.«t in the market' ....

WILL OPEN ENQUIRY.

Allegations Against Alaskan Official 
to be Investigated.

WashtagtOB, June I.-Prealdent 
Roosevelt today appobled Jas. 
Young. United SUtos dislrld 
tomey at Pittsburg, a apeclal 
aistant attorney to bvestlgate 
charges against a number ot 
officers in Alaska.

The principal investigation will 
in matters aflcctlng Judge M. 

ilirown, Judge Wyckaribaa.
Judge liiady. the governor of 
territory. Mr, Young cxpecU to go 
to Alaska at onct

rtet av- 
clal ^ 
gate /he 
Bl I^cral

HONORS FOR CURZON.

i London. Juno 3.-Tho Lord Mayor 
land corporation base decided to con

fer the freedom ot Ute city on Lord 
,iCur7on. b recognition of the aWlll 

and zoal he displayed as Viceroy 
India.

A LIVELY 
MEETING

READY TO ’ 
HOIST COAL

KUROPATKIN PREPARES TO BOT WORDS ^WfiENPREIIIS FMTEanOS Mtt MEVOm
AKD kEKDERSUE

m te • nihaad. wmkm ate ««19>
Mo. 1 tetti ptemd. hsmfcma. whoe-

Aa BO OBO alae was bvoted b te 4. te stela m 
FMI

83Bd,0dd;

83d,add; aaw 
U tern IcBte he addsd 

that aDowlac

with the member

NO TONSORIPT 
SYSTEtt FOR 

THE BRITISH
m, June 3.—War Seerelary 

Arnold Forster, aaswarlag a 
tioo b te Houm U Cbsamoai 
day. sab te govemmmt had no ta- 
ustUoa ol proposing to patUaa-*l 

todncUon ol a syihn ol ec^ 
sertpUoa aa neomtafteed by 
royal commlialoa on te volaatear, 
and militb forces.

aaw aamtek my ddiAda; 
tte U9U wBxha. OSjm to 

■ m. mjm. 
W> tb WM 
lot te

tern is atm Itse.te

«Ylh te wwxk ef fteamg ap at Ho., 
1 pttead that rt b svptett te 
grouBd wOl ha bsac hy MMItt- YW 
those wha saw te te* da ttaat tt 
te eoatpany as H appated whm 
d^ttyht bn*B last Matear Konriag 
thb rsaatt ot torn days' wart bate 
ply martsUeua. Dwm halew te 
tamoval ot te taamk of oahlaa aad 
goldsa at te hatemolteten. 
win alao be daf-had aad aU wlfl be

being laid lor Iha aew ttppda Tha 
a, madTttTalte.aadter

t of te aaw I

THK NEWS OF 
LADYSMITH

DAY BY DA>

Wklla. aa already statak te aew 
pithmd at Mo 1 wMl hiUobte sama • 
gomral pfam aa te old one te head 
Irama iteU b to ha madk H^.be 

tetaad ot Atei.

From Our Owa Consapoadmt- 
Ladysmith, Jane 8.—The many 

Irieads ol Capt. Petaraoa. lab 
the steamer Tellus, are glad to find 
that he has to fax ncoratad from 
bit accident last year aa to be abb 
to take a trip to te old ooe 
He leavea tonight on Ute Titanb for 
Sna Francisco en route lor Norway 
via New York.

a teoahla. aad ta ordm 
ry mosammi of te cotf 
s ahaU ha dowawaida te

mam floor will he paaportteataty 
rbvated. Om» te eoal b daUvstsfl

Capt. Sir n has 10^ out his
interest ta Ute steamer Oaear aad to 
about to sever bU oonnecUoa r ' 
the boat. He to however gobg 
have a larger boat bufR shortly.

rhich will carry about 6dd Urns ot 
about four times aa much at 
Oscar.

The Trader sailed lor Comox 
terday aad the Oscar lor Vbtorto 
Iasi Bight.

The Settirk left tor Van Anda Uito 
irmmtttg and will bring down a load 

lor the Tyee smeltor.
Atki arrived here yoa- 

Vktoria aad aalled 
for Skagwsy after Uk 
She bad no passenger*

this trip.
The Tltanla will complete loadbi 

his altemoon when she sails * 
San Franctoco.

The blp Joseph D. Thomas 
plcU-d loading her cargo ol sacked 
osl today and tailed lor Nome.
Mr. A. J. McMurtrie letnmed from 

Comox Util Bombg where be had 
been on a business Uip.

INLAND REVENUE.

rbg ar 
nth at

ily I Inland Reveane departmmt:

afterwards a 
frame to hebg a

will be p
elevated.
from the mbe at te (ftete te 
toroe of gravity wUl carry it down 
through the ptektag tahlea. wmher 
and ether apparate ta te ears bo-

plaa wiH be followed a» 
Northiledd No. 4. Aa already b- 
ttosafed corrugated i«m will he amd 
lor walla aad roofa throu^t te 
pithead works.

* CANADIAN NEWS.

Tweed, Oat , June 3.- East Hom- 
tbgs Lbersto have ehosaa Mr. H. 
M. Deeroche, ol Demroato. Oat., as 
caadidata lor te Hoaae ol Ooamsws 

t Urn next geaerai eleetbas. 
Toroato, Oat, Jtma I—Sir Wm. 

Mttlock, who anted b te atty yaa- 
tetday m an btaevtew tab If te br 
quiry aow being ctmdiKbd by Jwdga 
Winchester, showed Uiat te Otaad 
Trunk Pacific had b aay reapset vio 
latcd te Uw agabst te taumite 
tlun , of alba Uhor te goveraaaeat 
would apply te prorbfama of te 
law to te tollcat soebat b te da- 
porUUmi ol te aUma wmptofad hy

Peterboro, Grt-. Jtte 3.-Jas. Me- 
ladoo, a walModo larmiw reahUag a 
few miles ftoa. here, cimmittod «L 
citb hy Irawabg hlmapll is a wall 
yesterday. , Dmpeade9cy b aappoa- 
ed to have beea te eate.

Kollowlag are te reoeipU for te 
past month at te local

.1 m 85 

. 1448 89r"r:.
i Tobacco ..

' No loom in England was large en-' cigars .. 
ough to weave the (Ugantlc carpet 
for the new Savoy hotel foyer in one. ""
piece, »o the order had to be girta.

; to an Austrian Aem. t Tob

FURNACE SHUTS DOWN.

tcago. Jaae 3.-The lioqneb 
« at South Chicago has that 
I, Utrbwbg 880 men out ef sos- 

ployment. The dosta* of the ptaat 
to te direct stoppage, ol boats hy 
the Lake Carriers' Asaocialioa. Tha 
compaay naaBleeUxes yig toua aad 
haa hem aaahto to get say taw Inm

c



________ !. tlie pm»«» IwlBthif oot
that pabUc «^ioa ia OnMit BrtUis 
rtwn amt Rmoia is bWNRjagKore 
taaoraM*. Imatmi ot prvriag u o6-

to aa alliaaoe,.MirTiaff as oae
al tha srtiiaaaTi ia lU Utdc.

stni, te a ftroa* 
iatiBatlaa of the Novoaii tore^ 

lerclal treaty be- 
itriea wiU

the way to a yateiy c—airtsi 
cecfaeaMat. Tbe NoraU aMs;
“The ntl iaolaUoe of this la aa# 

hv as bath Ba«ia sab Ozaat Bri
ars baaab by saoraMSM oom- 

beaUaci. It ia tms that 
la lartbec (n» Oreat Bri- 

tata thaa Ktaaes. hat aba U aaarta 
Ua, wboaa railroMto could ha ioia- 

I wH* Baaato.” ,
Tte yafoc makaa tbe farther poiat 

that

tbar the «utaUoa of aacb a 
rial traaiy baa aotoaily bOMi U 
ap, the poastbaity of ita hafag 
aart atap la the practaouae tosn 

peUUcai
latacaat ia diploMtle 

, wbaca it is coaaMsred to ha 
t with MM to (Mcblas i»- 

Tbe Itotad SUtaa pro
bably wUl he tba ahial laaar by aacb 

hMtica baa already aa^ 
farad froB tba diOcceaUal da ties le
vied agaiaat bet ia

ot a

the Mbm al tta aMv- Mr. Uariaai 
hoes MbaBt his MO aa the 

' MMtod. bad ba wrtdaatty 
» toM la sta bn Mm to he d 
^M^baoCaM aay advaatot

ht caia by MwtoK Maier the 
bab to (ba ~
toa Vaai riMipuf mm ka«e 
Md to dn» toe laat at Maooal 
MoaMat Qba toaa tkmg^ Pio- 

dbaM, hat tfeay

eta., wbkb a law years agb 
very toRe, bavto bOlaa to aliiwst 
aathiag. Mith^ tarifl coaeaerioBB 
Oreat IMtaia la boaad to get all 
this trade with aU lU big poteoUal 
itlaa to the 

Tbe iBpraaaiaa is giowiac that 
Oiaat Britaia is playtol a torewd 

a to Wg

bMlase that ao tBaay years ol wart 
Mtoto to ba deae to ItoBbet Oaa 
Mto a wia pay bettor to lepli 

MlbMp (to eaatir ato 
VMM torn to Baaito- Tha 

^ Me tmtm.mammm rn preatot 
^ mm, to bsM a ato iltot. the 

I at wbto caa ealy be reeaaped

tottoe are hatog iwaaertad toto ti- 
at eapHal. aaw aad hare. eapKaJ 
WMM aabto Ita atydflare to jastl- 
Bed bp asaata wtd beeetoi to 
dMd toto. it to to he bapof 
Mtoto at Mtto toMb wffl at

tba raloae of eittos by emaatioa baa 
. at tba Btostiag of Aaterw 

icea aad Brittoh saglaeets ban. The 
Bp by eritl- 

rtoiB of the popeca read by C. New 
■ ‘ Oeo. Wat

aoe of Lsedi.
PnaaMIe to hare greea. 

erode ralan withoet aay perceptible 
said Mr. Douaell. a Le 

, r. “Yoo moat not put 
refuse to tbe lakes, as it makes

You n.ust Bot pat it 
ia the Sto lor it kUto the Ash. 
Laglaad we have had a great deal of

crematioa to

GANG or CAR THIEl^. 
Organiasl BaiidiU Cost Railway

Chicago. JaiM t.—Ia tbe arrest of 
Michael Doaovaa. the police todlevc 
they have begn Ue disraptioe of ao 
organiied band ol car tbievet whose 
deptedatioaa to tweuty years bava 
coat ■■

I <pay stolte goods to 
hig atoce. which be bed beea operat- 
iag for a aamber of years.

bought stolea goods from tbe car 
tbiavea dariag tbe last Alieea yeara.

A OEVQURINO ARMY.

tbe Maielaad aad tba Soaad eoua- 
ol tbe pnaaaos ol a oateep 

peat which are doiag great damage 
> mope have Utely beea received. 
Me. B. M. Palmer, who baa Jnet 

retuiaed from the iatorior. reporta 
that a weevU to doiag great dataage 
to the lower matalaad. aad tbe Seat

gaae lor
weUaad while a«

beth Raasia aad Great Britaia. 
weald he at tbe expeaee of tbe Uait 
cd States ia both tbeae direotloas.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

Eresbytoriaaa iTc^^Uoa at St. 
Joba.

SL joba, N.B., Jbm l.-Tbe Pres

at St. Andrew's cbarch last algbi- 
Than were about H« delegates pte- 
aeat from points ia tbe east and

Rav. Dr. Patrick, of Wiai . 
opeasd tbe proceedings with prayer, 
whtoh wax Mlowed by the sermon of 
Rev. Dr. rietcber. of Hamlltoe, the 
letirlag moderator. He referred to 
the growth of the dturch dnriag tbe 
past year and to tbe bright proa- 
peoto ot the totare.

Retarrtog to the unioa of the Pres 
hytariaa, Methadist and Congrega- 
tkiaai dtorchaa, he said he hoped the 
---------- >w and have prac
tical naalu.

Bev. Dr. Oeo. Mtnigaa, ot Toica- 
1. WM elected modantor hy

HAYS OK 8TAHD.

tea Agaiiiat Oaaaliaaa.

M, J JT7.-C. M. Hay*.
Mat aad gtoeral maangrr of 

tha 8. T. R., was hahtte JadgeWto 
ohtotar yesterday whaa togniry 
toto the allagad cbaigca of dtoerim- 
toatiee agatoat Canadh 
by tbe Gtaad Tiaak was 

He declared that bit 
to Mr. Stapbeaa, togfneer la fhtot. 
wsa to the eSeet that aU tUagi 
^egaal. CaamMana Mould get

MBsUmes to go oat 
to gat the ama he 
tbe Caaadtea ftold

1th probim 
tbe oely aolatb

oae arillioo dollars.
Tbe police say that ^e i^’s wUe 

toU Ihew. that her hashand. who to 
by hto

to frelt iaspeetor of Wasbiagtoa 
u toaaed a caU to arm in an eflort 
D sUy the work of the pest.
The nnuy of tent

Seattle, says tbe
ring devoured nearly everything
to to ~ ■ ■ ■

toeeet host antoae Iftely to be driv
en tottaeeityUkethenetal then 
- It pepnlatioa. Pialt *

H. Brown, of King eoi 
seat oat n bogle oaU to tree owners 
wartong tbear. to nuke ready 
witbstand tbe onalanght of tbe pnra- 
■itea.

Mr. Bcowa has bad tbe eatorpil- 
ta several dlller-

atritadee, and to eeBdieg oat 
baadbUle with a Mciee ot enU ol the 
toaecto npoa tham, lor ideaUdcatlon 
The circnlar to a sort ol eaterpUlax 
rogoea' gallery, aad tha whoto fam
ily ia posted to it. even egg elnaton 
nrouad the limha, and tha pertaot 
moth into which tha past avolvea.

Alter Aning hlmaeU up with ti 
Itores (he won. taran-into a bnt- 
torfty-aad becomes pnidy

weeks they keep geltobnsy 
ad tbelr taaU hroadenstThey spread 

s^erever they eaa Ond tre^ Tbey 
are not stack upon aay particular 
traa diet. Any tree with green 
ieavae opoa it to good anoogb lor 
them. Frnit trees aad wild alder 
trees are possibly tbaix tovorito diet 

They striag their teaU ptiadpaUy 
on tbe aaw afaoota, that to, the Ut- 
Ue branches aproatteg the preseat 
aeaaoa. Inspeete; Brovrn laya he 
has ooaatod as maay aa torty-Ave 
taato on oae alder tree.

a lor oatUag oB the 
ia the bloom of thair enrty yooth ba- 
ioae they devout every growiag leaf 
withla naeb. Aa tba oatorpUlara 
M toad of greens as a spring diet

rsealo bo oBe^* to*tbe*to^iS!* 
Tbe only drawback to this plaa ho 

nye la that it takM ao naMh drags 
to go rouad aad many ot tbe more 
(liBld toaBoto vay ba overlooked ia 
the nab. Tbey mnlGply lastar thaa 
Mormoas. and it U harder to taka 

I them.
is to go altar tba 

“eritlan'' wltb a pranlag knife, eat 
ofl (ba limha to wbhh thoy era at- 
toefaad and make a boaAte ot tha sa
tire harraat. To do this
tba borttonltartot must labor 
Bight. wbM tba eatorpUlars* i 
tothlda them working oa sight abUta 
Tha little worms work loDg hoara, 
bat wbn Bight eaabrouda the earth 
in iU ample (olds tba eaterpUian tch 
lira into tbsir nice warm tanta.Tbey 
take no risk d eatahiag their daatba 
ol cold, aad reltaia from ristog atU 
tbe Hia seta the example. Then the 
•hole army geU buy.

Mr. Brown oigea tborelbte, that
tbe tree owner loHow tbe aiample of 
^ Aaeyrtan who swooped down on

sarteitad wltt tba aaocah^te!^ 
^ have eoaaamad dariag tba pn- 
— day, am Inllad to paacofnl 

tr by the gmiUe Inllahy hain- 
BM by tba aoaghtog bmama. tba 
hortiealtarlat can go oat^ map 
a barvaat Uk, p.tber Tima when 
poatilaaea to abroad in tha land.
^ appeared at Vic

Closes every Thursday at

NICEST t BLOUSES I
COME TO HAND!

Best Assortmeats shewn yet—Beautiful (Toods at the very 
Lowest • Prices McaBw ...

BLOUSES
At 1 and J ).« tlian regular. White Muslin 

and colored euiall fignrea and piping ami epota 
—black and white, etc., always 50c.

Our special sale, 250 each 
The prettiest Blouses at $1,25, 1.50; 1.75

Our special sale, $1.00
Beady-to-Wear Hat Sale

from uJ h^ndsTf" lead^w'^^*’ Va“la«8 
opto $5.00,

Special sale, $1.00 each
Some very chic, tasty and very attrac^ve 

styles, worth always $2.60,
Special i;ale 75c 

Lovely, simple, best real, natural and artis- 
• ■ 1. valuwl from $1.00 to 1.75.

Special sale, 50c 
of Ready-to-Wear Hato—

tic shapes, v

' pick now and get the veiy beat for tbo very 
least price.

luexpensiye Outside Skirts
For picnics and holiday wear—nice^st new 

styles shown for first display—this week.

Latest effoetsin trimming ami style, Ciram 
Linen Skirts, 24 waist. 42 length,

$5.00
Graah Skirts, linen shadee, all aiaes. plain 

piped with red,
$2.50

Crash Kkirt, trimmed Cluny Laee,
Special figure, $1,75

Uni<|tw style in Holland Skirts, piped with 
pale blue and white,

$2.50
Eight blue Crash Skirto, Sm.wflake trim- 

with wide Cluny Lacc Insertion, strap- 
scams. 24 waist. 42 length, elegant fi.r 
low price,

med

;W pairs Men’s Bo* Calf Ikx.ts,
Only $2.50

80 flairs Hen's Laee every day Bootx,

^ $2.00 
.10 jiairs Ladies' Kid Oxford y'iea, military

''**’'*’ o% $3.00
30 pairs Lmlies’ Dongola Laee RkiU.

Only $1.60
30 pairs Ladiea’ 2 Button Oxfords.

Only $1.36
30 pairs Ladies' Strap Slippers,

Only $1.25 and $1.60 
Summer Oxfords

For OLrla, Boys and Children- .

30 pairs Girls’ Tan Oxfords!
' 30 pairs Girls’ Black Oxfonl.s!

30 pairs Boys’Tan Oxfords!
30 pairs Boys’ Hlack Oxford.s!
90 pairs Childrt u’s Tans and Bl'k 

Oxfords at .- - $1.26 and 1.36 
'The most beautiful line of Mi«se.s and 
Childrens’ Slippers ever shown- in 
fancy buckles and straps; Priees,
____________tl.15 to 1,75

Hen's, Women’s and Children's

Carpet Slippers 
50c. 60c. 75c—fpfciallv low cut

values—all new stock.

Previous Sales in our Sh<s* l)e|witinent 
show .a marked iucu^ase on correM|Mmding 
month of Hay last year The.luoeAale* will 
increase the had hy a 
crease.

The only imper in British Oblm^j

“THE CILOIBT-
And g. t the lnt.-st war Da«*g^

NHnaisio I'larbii fgh^;
front- Stmax 
Nanafmal 

.Mouuiuc-nts, TuhlMa 
Iron ILiils, C-opo^^

TTS Larsesi stoc^ of BaMol W 
«ul work la'lartM M 

or Grojr Orute |, 
Solaet tnm.

A. IlENDEKSOX, PaofWBm
(.■UAI-TI-XL a.VS.)

l-.ilT.trt nirmU-.J Jnt g] kiv*.S Nsi

very Mil«tantial in-

$2.50
__________ cirta.

with white, deep circular flounce. It wil 
prise you at the price,

$2.50
A good, plain linen shade Crash Skirt— 

quick sellers.
Only $1.00 

Summer Shoes
For every one—25 cases «■£ new sua-k 

opened this week. Hany lower »<y one third 
than elsewhere, and some -exclusive make* 
cannot be purchased at other places.

30 pain Hen’a Patent Kid Boota,
Only $3.75

the best ailvanUge for
for you hero hy giving y..u

ETA Big Ua.ler in
Men’s Suits

The best $10.00 Men’s Suits sold
in Cmiada. Always oth-rwl nt $15 00 at other 
placea Ev'ery point is up-to-date— cut. com
fort, excellence in wee 1 material.

Newest Men’s .Straw Hats!
Newest Men’s Underwear!

Newest M.-n’s Ti,.s!
Newest Men’s Felts ainl Derl.ys!

Newest Overocoits!

Our SUicks are fr.^h and nice- at revised 
and up to-date styles ami price*. Just get in 
the habit of coming, and you will n.*ver stay 
away when you want any thing in Cents’ Fur- 
nishiDgs.

IE3IN" CEIR’S
GloMB every Thursday at 1 p. m., prompt,

I We hav..> the lim-st asmitaml to 
he Been in the city. Cat m 

juices before pureliaaiif, aai 
you will !»• satisfied that w« 

cun suj.j.ly j-imr wanto ia 
this line.

W. H. MORTON
Caweraf Merchawt. Wawntoi»

Sale, ReH op Lug.
83-4 Acres of UUMi;

^ CLEAUKI*. all re«l» f,» aaitmli^ 
’ Over 100 fruit trrwi ((.earing^ silk I 

roulimi houv, •Uh'e. rlii«km-lNBi 
, ami »he.l. in gnsl osHlitioa. Uh 

fn.perty adjmr.s the Cil- limitl, Ml 
U for Itriit. 8«Ie or Loom, on mwa 

' ableteruia
Apply u.

WM. K LEIQHTCW.

Keep your Boys well 
SlodI

iJy wear.iig .Nanaiiw 
■ nude.....................

School ?hoesI
Almduh’ guaranteevUb

WilTFIELD'S

FENRY A. DIUOM
(Otar, PxU. .sd C«i|.swr-iw. 

eamiaMosw StnrvsfCcwtwflA 
totals, to».ra«ft v)d C«.i«nl If* 

AOXMT IVAJIAIMO rnss rtm
, tfflecs IS! <Tww, liiTWnjj
; $10.00 HEWAHD $1600

victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.
sacii informstiou (list will hoiU 
ronviction ot the p.-rw)n or

wiU. tlie U.i;.T»flraa4l»
.S«. MBL „ 
A HA8UM. 

Namumo, B. C., April 8th, IWt.

■ the Colonist. Itoe r . as tbe damage nriag boats. One goca to Montreal 
U aloog Dallas rood mnd the they do to tenfold to tb« good you nnd tbe other, to BuBaio.
)S in tbe Bouthem section ol can possibly derive from them. I The Masters aad PlloU’

tbe city are covered witb enterpU- 
lats nnd they are doiag great dant- 

:. M. Palmer, ol the provin- 
departmeat, who is 

wail informed on tbe beat methods 
of dealing wiUi peate ot thla nature, 
says probably tba only eOectnal me
thod of AgbUng tbm to to Mdxa tbe 
swarm aad dcatroy then by Are. One 
of tba (ruit iaspeotora on tbe

Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manulactur-J tlon hero says that It bos only lost 
ed by F. II. Cfaecney * Co., Toledo, tbrM members with tbe (our boats 
O.. contains no mercury, and to tak- 

intemally, acting dlrecUy upon.. acting _____ ,
tbe blood and mucons anriaces ol the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It

T* U
advances tbe siiiggestioa to smear a Sold by all Dtoggisto. TSc.
piece of paper with axle grease nnd Take Hall’s Family PilU for eoa-
taek tbe same atonnd tbe trunk of attpatloa.
tbe tree. Tba tbeory is tbat iba ------- -
peats eaBBot crawl over the grease. | THE ORtAT LAKES STRIKE.

Beware of Ointauata lor Catarrb DahtUi. Minn, Jm A -Tbe atona.- 
Tbat Contain Mercury era J. H. Reed, and D. O. Kerr, of

aa marciiry wiU anrely destrly the tbe Provident SteunaUp Cd.; (be 
sense of amelf mad completely de- stenmor Hlaaln, of tbe Tomlinson
range the whole aystem when en- Aset and tbe ’Rob^ Wallace, of toe 
teriag it tbroagb tbe mucous sar- Great Lakes aad St. Lawrence River 
laces. Such arttolM sbonM never TxaaspcrUUim Co., have departed 

except oa praMriptions from from Dnlato. Tiiay are afl Tead-oar

Oicrit a ehsrft of iho
J. p. B. »aiOut ol an average attendance

IW rtildren In lUrrowden «:hool. .N'snalmo. B. C.. .Mar,-I. 7il.. :«0i-
Nortbamplonsbire, no fewer than 83 ------------- --------"
never missediottending durlnt the 12 
months past.

The Cencral 
Restaurant’

W. H PMILPOTT. Proprictcr. 
OPMK PAY AND NmBT

Hamto and Bacon.
Bmae Cured is our watehwnH n,Mt

w.p. McKenzie
The Haliburtori Street TiilM I 

Dont Wear Ready
Aults M de to order from Ato-^
Parris

A. E. HILBERT 
Funeral Dir ctcr

;
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SDRp^^r
^ o*H«d • Uttl«

l|k«ifci«.o rr— Prewt: Thpfda?. June 2, 1904

i»««Uiaf ___ _
pronnlr ■nkfaiAti'' 

BXOUCCa : »mUj t^ing Bw. Hi. ^ta#-

tJtPKMSU, ;iir*TMrtStoi ihi^LT*Ui^

s:.srr“.7-r‘- s.r^tsrsrrcj[[/STsk- NKEDED.

l«bri»U »»d 0^“ 
ttai Ye._______

Kv-Ttl* Port Klj.ng «d Hewy M ,l

i.Tt.7r« -
to pri.* lor "‘Rlit “ *»'* 

‘mpremlon
Mat I luv. Mirer before cred to

jt. However the memorr of 
it» DOW growing dim and 1 do nut 
1,1,4 telling the story.

It U sbioluleir necessary I 
art, u yon describe to have exactly 
tt, r-« Bu.slc f.ir every perlonn- 
tfH sad to make cerUin to do 
tty provide their own music at the 
tyisstof of the season. Acrobats. 
MHtfti and equilibrists perform 
mm highly dUBcult leaU Their 
^iboie interest in intent upon 
tfkfc they are performing and should 
It be disUseted even lor aa lastanl. 
ttsr woald be liable to tail in the 
trick, fall and severely Injure then-

8ame years ago I was playing at 
the Imperial Circus, St. Petersburg, 
Bifri.. With the other members of 
the Flying LeVaiu. 1 was doing a 
diOcult and highly dangerous teat 
Ugh up in mW-air. The beads of 
the crowd were far below me and 
esr act was getUng plenty of ap- 
plsaae, . when in the midst of the 
most trying part of the act, the or- 
dtosUa leader suddenly changed from 
our music to something foreign to 
H. 1 was startled for an instant, 
sad ia my flight thlBp^ the air I 
■toed the waiting hands of the aero 
hat who was to catch n e. I drop
ped Uke 
into the
I tamed over on my side and fell to 
the door. The cniafaing sensation of 
iaUiag so suddenly made me uncon- 
setow and a bile the net saved me 
bum broken bones the shock was eo 
omk to lay roe up lor some time.

Upon my return to the cirrus 1 
SDUght the baad leader and asked him 
why be had changed our music. Then 
ke told me that in lurr.ing the pages 
of the music, be had dropped one and 
hi Ws hurry had substituted some 
thing else. Since then my music is 
B arranged than the band leader can 
sot poasibly drop any pages.

CLMllKIU-ASD .NOTKSs
Tboa. Uay has sold out his inUt 

SSt ia the New England hoUl to Mr. 
Fmr, says the Enterprise. Mr. Oay 
kitciids to devute hu whole time to 
vtetUing and left on Friday n 
iH lot Nanaimo where he will like
ly sntar into arrangemenU lot a 
match with Stewart.

J. DanleU hat returned to town, 
Uving been absent about three 
years.

Mrs. McDuwall, accompanied 
hat little daughter Madge, returned

Kllpalhck, who has been 
friends in Viclotla, returned 
Thursday. She was accom- 

by her aister. Miss Williams,

Mgne Thursday. 
Mn. KilpalHc

BIO mRlOATlON SCHEME.

Sometime « the temodell 
and reoonaiructlng of the Fruitlaad 
irrigation lystem will be oumpleted. 
when a new and promising era 
immigration will be inaugurated 
the Kamloops district. Three cai 
have been eslabltohMl at poInU 
long the eighteen miles of the mail 
canal aad big forces of

After many months of patient ei-' 
furl fraught with not a few ttlbula-* 
Uona. and the expenditure of fully 
tlM.OOO, the Canadim, Real Proper
tied; Ltd . is about to enter upon 

realization of its undertaking in 
the settlement of some 6,000 acres of 
semi-arid land. Land that ia PMt 
years, lut lack ol water was practl- , 
cally raluelcM except lor the scaat 
pasture it might afford daring a llm

unshini
ornai
DODBIE

FEED-DOORS

tbuig a funiace can have 
is a duiky litile door.

»r HH the edgu 
7 as oAm as the bole? One has 

o be an expert sinker lo'sbovel 
»al into some furnaces. If 

own re not aa apart ywiTI get 
^aroncheathaBooranintho 

fenuce.
The Svashfee furnace is 

equipped with s good, big door.
You can pot your shovel In and drop the coal jest 

twoWe, no taking aim. no mbdng, no i

M'OaryS
LORBOM. Tonno. aoRTiEAU Mianm, takoutzs. n-joBR. n. b

RANDLE BROS., Agents, Nanaimo, B. 0.

PAMJ IX., ‘WAm

CITY POLICE.

At the
lollowi:

.=5=£^-F^'
•Ueet _____  ______________ 1

Total .

PROVINCIAL POLICE.

viacial Police Court laM month.

CUSTOM HOUSE.

F I BREW A RE
Can lie hatiin TUBS, PAILS, WA8H BASIN'S, 
MILK TANS, Etc. For Sale hy all fireUlasa 

Idcalors................................. ..... . - y . ■ • -v '.

Likewise Eddy s fetches.

sSE?sS?sSrSL5r

At the Nanaimo custom bouse dui ______________________ ______________
lag May dutiable goods to the valim _ _ . _ __ - ^ _
of »24,tu7 were eotered and Iree im HSr.A.J>r-A-XJVLO, 
port. U. the vain, of 65,750. The rp TT TT! ~T> A 
toUl duly collected amounted to 66- 
640.68. ‘ I

JUNE 7
VITAL STATISTICS. i

IPERf=K3R7UTKNCESKT2 KND 8 P. Tuy.

NORRIS & ROWE’S
BIG- SHIOWS

MINERAL RECORDS

During May at the local Mining 
Recorder E office, 15 claims were rc- 
rordid and 1.1 certificati-s ol work, 
and one ccrtilicale <il improvements 
iind crown grunt were issued Hi*- 
ing the month when free miners’ 
licenses are renewable, nearly 200 
were is.ued. about the same numbe 
as last year. '

FROM VANCOUVER 
Per SS. Joan yeslMday-

U Dorlmaii. Miss Dennett, Miss Me- Ariivu.

JUST TW.Um t-AilOiSH Tit. H kV»B BUffuRT.

2-RINUS RINGS^a
&-HARVa.i OU 

Jthu î^e.a^tj.

■ S»i. emaruaois Ct

oT^Vaneouver. 
d- Flew nscnlved wprd that

____ t was serlouslT^ll and left on
Fdday for Nanaimo.

Thoi. Edwards came up by last Co . West * Co.. 
Tkuidpy's bopt and will return to liard. J. Luperinl.

.Stewart. W- A. Akhufst. H -
Watson. V Hendrickson. O O. West--------
Mr. Thomson. 20

Consignees — W H. Morton, W._____
M. Moore, J. Hirst, G D. Scott Co 
W M, Langton. W T Heddle. Wes- A4a u,
tern Fuel Cp , B Queniiell. Randle 'L. ■- -ti-■ - - ^ ----

'Bros , J II. Bailey, T Hardy, V _ The rugular meet
|C. Stearraan, Drrsdale ing ol th« Miners’ Union will uke

Girls’ M Shoes
a toi>......... .- $i-00

Boys’Sehooi Shoes
•S1.25

HUGHES’

,’’oS;srs£e-“*-’

:lT;
i.MTETLEY’S T!

Quality an4 Valj^el
OSWIUIIM kr tw otkwivs

--------BOLD B7 ALL GROOBBS----^

BPSOf B BAY calf AH

ms
E.&N.By.Co.|TK fiBJCHkf

kU furtlMM «tdj$ IM Ou OHM

tVTh<«U»au<MwO<

ItTOXIC^J 1
•Notice is hetshy given that I in'eml to 
apply to the Paiaicl of Ueen.ing Com- 
miwonew of the Cii) of Nanaimo, at

3t,5S’£S£?£’j‘£

SS
s:

wiUMU h» iikr r^roqw
rmkktf Uf^

v»»rhii»MWtl'tntWt«, Sh.lK» rkwi W» Ibt w«

4161 IndUtiRnwor Mwl* •«» MndtlimflA 
t«;e<6|.4tit lb«ti«ikrffi6H'’ia

ttardwO Oil. Uh 1

wide AwalM
rstemeat boFen tb 

waata bo time w 
for the rif^ phoe tA do 
tbeir marireting. Tbey 
aHk^italread#.

If yoara a new eonEF ia 
town yoo oe .n't lo(A eidi- 
er—come and tee u*

QUENNELL & SONS,

Time Table No. 80.
Effective Thursday,

April 14th. 19C4

Trains Leave Naaaimo- ,
Daily at «: so mm.
Wedaeaday, SatwvWy ami Saiday 
at 8: Ml a. m. and 4: Iffy. W-.

Trains Arrive Nanalme—
Daily at 13:35p. m.
We.liMd.y. fiatmtiay atxi Bandaq 
at 12:55 p.m. aad 7:37 p ns.

jwyia«4 is craateA Ode ol 
Um imbA popalar a^agnahato 
in DBlVINti. 'Sya eui fo 
acoomplndred in ari*uor«aye 
way !f yem hav# Mie rigtit 
kiivdoTa tnni-oiii op
Cocrixn, PhrHw Ne. ft-a He 
has the finent kind of ri^a . .
HeUtefoe Street Subtae.

J. I MffllK. MMaam
.......................................ii:. .............

GOOD : BOARD

SHiSR
FAST mCEl
Every D?y

Each Way
To ml fr< ui nil Eastern poiaU.

HUmlanl SleeticrsoD ail traina 
•j ourist Cuni tleily to St Paul 
iMoiuiuy ami Friilay to Toronto. 
Wcdueailay to Boston, Mans.

(Jmml Dimblc daily 
ImiRMTaJ yrait«l’‘ i 
AUaatit

jTEaxiisrca- olowins ao

u Salurday-svening. •
kal^UiUl) let^

u lU (lv«tuoi lii.lni.1 ol lUiui 
nmuoasu. >uk. oJiU iJ U Ibe

,n iiuit Oiw» twt lunrti

An ExccFient 

Opportunity 

To Earn F4oney
Is open to a limited number of people

“T;ouSnemp!nyedorifyouhaveun.

““C'wod kfoferl; clean, dignified 

™ *^rite to-day for full particulars.
aacvij\i\o\i DEPT.

KSiiS

METROPOLITA ! MAGAZINE
3 VVFiT 29.h STRI.KT 7 YOivK CITY

uAn ch*
la. tlnmi

Hiss!—

J.4L M»WKl4u.

c+»l».. Hhtiku W«.t » UJ (1V*)I Sain. iS-i— I. »W«- 
rr'i .S.sllarli whI i..«2trli iliw«-ll<»v. Ml.,*ii« Uu- 
UK.r.«<>< I'w.-. u-l lu«»>|«urtro.m l».ESrtS,'££='SS

KrisruK'.?

• ?rr;s“"
■ersice. Tlie 

•Pacific-

Foi aU lufoimation apply to

- tl-OO » day ; tO-OO a a
H. McAOIN 

•■dsfiAer- aad- fiete
Ora» DAT AMD MMT

ESEiiSCSJ--.

BiNBrSNUBSIBlgS
Thouaanda of Fruit «d4 

OnuuiMiitftl tsees!

ertaiibMNaedMrPiMh
Htotou erowB aa4 laswOTOff

Cardwb FieM u|i ItMvr Seeb
l).S.CIM,A(<ia,>»>«•.

K. J COYLE. AGFA. ------ PBRTILIZBRS -—
Bee i ives and Suppl ea.

CaTALOOOM FMXE.

n J HENRY. Venconver.

ifiAtffttFVBJ Houtbrv 
tSrwhoftw n< «

£Tw

isa^

Sidney and Nanaimo
TransportaU nCcnpiny 

(UHlTEIi).

TIME TABLE 
laEffeetMsy S|d,lM4

Str. “Iroquoli"

Leave. Hif*Fs ’Whatf. Nanshno, for 
Victoria, connocting with

Realize tlie Priee

TUESDAY 10 X. m—Callow 
Oubrirda, DeCocnuiy. Tholia, Kuper, 

Vesufinv Bay. Burgoj n-, Sidnev.

FRIDAY. 8 a. m—Calluin M G^n- 
oia, D-Courwey, Reel IMantl, N«^h 
Ositaim, Fernwooil. Oxngr- H.rW, 

Mayor. Fulfonl Ha-hor, Sidney

apply toPuiser o

3STOTIOE

8U..JMI1M14. \M)

Liquor License Act 1900 ^

lini^
DAHLIAS

NANAIMO
Machine Works

CYCLERYI

HOBT 4 WE|iBMH...Jripr4br

-IW-

Gladiola
Plants...

Forth*

U» Agency oltbo CANADA CYCLE A 
MOTOR CO. Ac»roplWestockol“Pm 

Wnaaia” will (to kep on hand 
. lugaMamiment of Ibeyd* 8ow 

driea yuotatlofi. cheeHu.ly famfadiwd 
on anv make of wheels.

rf all Kinds 8t
>k o- WIIaaOTSr S ivtamln d

- Road • Wurwry. lU„g apwr>r W*i
yo«r OrdM*. laA , MaebinM

■L£:.



Doitea«itlwA» •<»«■ 
the Ate 

cool, •••■*■ *■*■? ■ 
fan, (teak boMk ndL

D«tad«i tb. CMiaod 
k.tb**e« H A*
^ tt,* iba» ailM* co»- 
M lo bat wwlhar.

laadditiaitotiMXpwl- 
i»ie, it » dafiaMy I»r-

f«l frafi I wharaver

l &Gt.

/fruMritd iutud^ '^£u&
-/^S£^ycf^ ^
fiLU ^ &>ju^ ^

DRTSDAL&SmjENS^^
OpeasSun.. a«®*»P «

r, Jwm IS. at S p.m., and ia 
lool hooM. PartarlUa. oa 

Tkandap, Jaae It, at I p a». The 
BMUasi *U1 i>« addneMd bp Piel. 
r. T. Shatt. tbe chief chemtet at 
the CMtral ExperiaMBtal Fam, Ofc-: 
Uwa. who wtU «eah oa natt«tooa 
BK!ted with aoU eoaditlcaa. iertilia- 
tarn, water, etc. Tbe Deputy Mlale- 
tec of A«rkaltaio aieo wUl addteae 

■a BMwtiBge «■ the qaeatioa at paie

T. C. FMebelf. practka) piaeo tea 
c eat repairer; ordera lelt at Fie*. 
h« Broe * maaie atore win xeoitae

^JBRIEF JMfiMION.
Reo attw Bpaea Tea a *B0l *

UH9m%~ H U S. B*eria 
I fKt FMday. The ^

mat Uly Beoaett, of Victoria, ie 
ia towa. aad ie the gamt of Itr. tad 
lira. Paul Beaaett, Nlcot etreat.

Labor Day — At tbe recolar aiaetr 
iac of the Victoria Tradee aad La
bor Cooaoii laat arealat, the Labor 
Day Cclabratioo Coauaittee report
ed that atepe had airoady beca takra 

><Uy all tabor aaioaa ia Brttiah 
BbU aad Puget Soaad regard- 

lag the Victoria cdebratioe. They

that it weald he oa a grtader acale 
thaa aay LAbor Day ceiakratioa ever 
held ia BriUA Cohuahia.

JaMB MaoKamee aad chUdrea

»Mal>lla teaataletth 
fh daai^ of Mr. aad ma. 
gm Jmm of Ledywattb, took place 

». me Bee. Boyle 
t Mtia gida acted 
bar of the frleada 
■did the laat aad

Bmt hot do It aow. Leaer
pav MdM wMb CaMwan kc yoar 

am. Haw ga^b Jbl tm 
Mam Divet - The E. A W.

Meg a aeo dapot at Valllag-

Ibat take goia ia wm aet haee to 
go ^

»MadWm - No agrewaat haa yet 
beta leadbed bahwas Gay aad Stew- 
aai. The taamm m aow eoaai 
ba bolbiwt dt the latter to ateet 
hM at IM panda tor IlM ami aH 
the gate marpta. Hr. Jaaaea De- 
«1aa hn efleaed a foM nedal worth 
MB nd the Athlatte Clab aao&or

to goeata of lira. MaeAloaey. who 
etaned with then. The party, wae 
eeeaqiaaiad hy Miaa KOlaea.
Bgaria va. Naaaiaie^ The Naaal- 

oie laolhaU teaia haa aceeptad 
am o< tk> teoai.
dm «ni lepreaeaj Naa^ 

the mteh which takaa pimea Satar- 
day: D. bociteoa, H. Maaana

* h.'^Brlr
,,____ mtchell, VaaeooTer; Q.
Caiapbell. Victoria; W. J. Moul- 

toa, S. Smith. F. Norrnaa. Coe««; 
W. H. Lively. Ladysmith; G. Bur- 
tholm. LadyamlU; J. H. Olaae, Loa 
doa; F. MiUard, Montreal;
Baird. Toroato; J. H. Parry, H.M. 
S. Egeria; Sehhiter. NorrU 
Rowe.

Wladaor - E. C. FooWe. J. Nib-

A Here Mlataka - A Taluahle St 
Bereard dog wae looad ia Vaacoe-

te its owaer at Viotorfa. 
The aaiaul b the prqierty ot the 
captab of the eteaater City of Na- 
aaimo, aad wae to the habit of aak- 
iag Uipe aboard that veeael. Oa Soa 
day eight he weat to the wharf aad 
boarded the eteamer Chatmet ta- 
etead of tbe City ot Naaaimo, aad 
waa hrooght o8 to VaaeoaTer.

Biihap of Cohmbia.-Tha e 
meat ta anMnaced of the Rt. R«r. 
William WiOcox Perria, D.D.. Ixitd 
Biihop of ColumhU, to laolbe Har- 
rtott Moor, deaghter of Jamei Bai
ley, Eeq.. of Weetwood Park. Sooth 
amptoa. Bag. Bbhop Perrb leavee 
VbteTta lor Eaglaad oa tha let ot 
Jely aad the emrriage wiU take

Oa Waddbg Toai^Amoag tha Tie- 
itora at preaeat ia Victoria are F. 
P. Ooage aad bride of Naaaimo. Mr. 

b BOW reeaidag the eoagrat- 
• of hb maay Irieade te Vic

toria, eaye the Colmuet. . He b ee- 
peeblly well kaowa among local pio 
Bear baaehall pbyere, an ot whom 
wtah the Bowiy wedded oonpb army

Snttlf. May *8. Harry 
d M years, eldest eoa 
Caaoa Good, formerly of

WEATHER REPORT

Loweet tenperatare .

GUARANTEED 
HATS I

Ever>' Hat you buy here car- 
riea with it a guarantee of sat- 
kfoetory wear.

Our Hats coat no more than 
the ordinary kind and they wear 
twice aa long.

Wo sell Hats to fit every head 
and suit every face. Your mo
ney back if not aatiafied.

Felta, 60c to $5.00. Straw and 
Panama from 10c to $8.00.

We sell tbe best clothe* in 
town—20th Century makA

THE POWERS & DOYLE

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

. RUachard, New WestB.inster.

IMMIGRATION REGULATIONS 
laatnetlou laaoed To-Day to Local

Ladies’Jewelry!
We certaialy have the preUieM 

_wortment of the followi ■’ 
olM that am woold wub

Mr. Bulloek-Webster. acting super- 
itcwlent ot provincial police, b ia 

Vancouver fof the purpoee of lii- 
sl immlgTaUon

deer F. J. RosaeU in the workings 
of the new draft of the Immigration 
Act.

One ol the mab featurea of 
ameaded act provides lor the colleo- 
tion of a fee of tl all 
enteriag the country 'who have been 
examined coaoenting their ri^t to 
enter, the laid fenheiag collected 
tor the graatiag ol a certificate 
entry. The Inmlgtation Act 
province U now workbg under 
prucUeally along the same linee 
wens those which the Dombion Oov- 
enuneot oe one or two ocensioos db 
allowed as being ultra vires of 
power of tbe local Legisbtare 

laaeae are prat 
s aOeeted by «

nioifnfi. iimn
w- n8»-.«FLOOR OIL I

Fioatt on tbe Market. You 
only require ho do your floor 

onre • year.

WK HAVTt rr I

1 OttUonTins

driay.

J.e.MDiC0„

THE REASON WHY.

It seems strange to dnd that Bri
tish Columbb b not sharing to any 
notlceahb extent b thb activity. 
Labor mem here claim that the pre- 
sence ot so maay Japanese aad Chin
ese b the chief cause, tbe AabUci 
not being consumers to sny extent 
While they are here they keep out I 
white population, and in oonseigKnet 
tha bterchange of the usual eommod 
iUes b much leei here than te the 
provinces not cursed with thb cheap 
labor, which lives on next to noth
ing.—Vancouver World.*

JAPANESE IMMIGRATION.

An important pasaengur by the R. 
M.S. Empress of Japan this week 
was Mr. T. Aoyagl, special hnmlgra 
tion eanuniaaloner from the Japan- 
aae govemnimt. bound lor OtUwa, 
aad WaMtiaglon, D. C.. to confer 
with the Canadian aad United Slat- 
M govenmeob. regarding the tm- 
mlgratiOB of Japanese laborere. 
says that he cornea empowered 
accept the suggeations of each gov
ernment that atill further reatric- 
tioBs should be plsced upon 
tion from Japan. The Japanem gov 

t b perfectly wltlbg, he says 
» If the

LBovemment does not

A BOW iadnstry has beeo discover
ed by Mr. W. Oodney, of Bromby, 

. He mas a naitbroom farm.

'Nniiniiiioa HunnehoM Pomitilwie po«d aawww*

futlowing arti- 
Iwub tone—

_______________ tJie price* are
M low ai it ia poaaible toaell them 

:;babs fre 
.00 each.

Ladies' Lockett from 11.00 to 
♦10.00 each

Ladba' Ri.^. from |1 to ♦» each 
Lmlba* Bmcelett Crom ILaO to 

♦900 each.
Ladiea’ ^

Sot to mention Watcliea of which

E. W. HARDINO,

English Govemment Serge ii 
fuamnteed to stand *ea water.CTamnte«l to stand sea water, tor li<>ys 
Blouse suite and Ladtee’ Walking suite.

Pcryanl. 50c

New Snow Flake Voile in all shmles, a pure 
wtxil material, ,

Per yard, 36c

Lmliee' Wash Suite—In Duck 
Lawn and Colored Dimity. We 
the price of tnaking, frtmi ■«

Stem,Kvl .Shirt Wemt lengths; regd^’ISAiu

Peryant 7ic
WTiiteCoinSpot Muslins for short and »a.sh

Curtains, regular value 10c. s]>eciBl
' Per yard, 5C

»>ly-ti)-We«r Hate ia 
with white hilk ami satin Imnd 
Unds, regular 90c and $1 25,

Your choice, art n.

■X mid Uce Curtains, the I
big Helling during May Wt 
them cheap. It’s your chiuice.

Were

Everj- La.liea 
house reiliic<-<l 
choice.

satisfied to sell

Black Gaiter Elastic. ] inches wide, regular 
10c. special

Per yard, 5c
50 down of Pearl Buttons io 2 and 4 holes— 

specUl
Per dozen, 5c

Laces—We keep s big stock. Sec our special 
Torchrm Lace at

Per dozen yard, IQC
10 dozen Ladies' Cotton Hose to be sold— 

special value
Per pair, 5c

____________ cl
gnd Girla The celebraUsl “No 
ings,

Per pair, 35 C
Glove Values—Never Wfore have they IsH-ii 

so good with m*. See our Ladies' Misses' ami 
Children's Glove*.

Per flair, 25c
Ladies’ Wash Skirts—You want U. hurry if 

yon re going to get your size. Wash .Skirts in 
Duck, Crash, Lifien, etc.,etc.—very nobby. See 
our Linen Cnmh and Duck Skirte

At each; $1.25

Our Cnrp.-te U at values ever ihowa ^ / 
Our Tapestry Csirpet i.s just as gWslTZlI 
O.'ic that we sell at ^ W

Hundretls of ynnls of fine C^na£sB Oi^

I*er fHinapejMii,j|j

Clearing Out our Entin- .SUek of 
Children's aii<l Men s While (knvss sadTw2 
.Sl»s«-.Men s White C.,u,v«H Bai. sad oZu 
sizes CL* IO. ivgular Si50.

Women's White Canva-* Oxford*,ng fUt,

Misses' and Children s White CsavitOxla* 
—regular 81 75,

Men-. Wl.il« SI,o„, ,««„ ,
|sTfi«rate<l iiis-.les,' ---------------- -------^

^ Per pair. 11.71

Men's Blark Tenni> Shm'
Per pair, tlJt

JOSEPH M. BROWN
------------ WATOM MAKER-----------

^ KsMUfiton, VkcUiffiM. \M i

UWN MOWERS
$4.50, «5.00. $5.50, $(>.00

randTeHros.
mercisISt. Nanaimo. B. C.

With the finest saddle horses in tbe 
world.

To his way of thinking, it does 
not hurt a saddle horse to have a 
strain ol the western horse in him. 
In fact, be says, it makes the horse 
tough and wiry, and with a wild 
- am about him, makes him an 
ideal cavalry borae.

The object o( Cot. Lswley'a vUtt

course, he is ready to pick up at 
present all firsteclass black horses 
suited to the purposes oC the House
hold Cavalry.

Tbe colonel remarked, boweve 
govemnent thought ♦200 lor a 
laid down in London, Eng., ni 
fair figure, but as a matter oi 
bU experience had been that rcall) 
first class animals could not be 
chased lor leas than tSOO, w 
means about 1350 when shipped I 
England.

In l.ondon he viewed only thri 
h .r rf-s, none ol them being suitable 

Hawley

BLACK HORSES SCARCE.

Brittsfa .Offioei FaiU to Secure'Hors
es lor King's Household 

Guards.

to looking for suiUhie boraes 
the three regimentt of King 
ward’s Hoosehold Cavalry.

Col. Lawley said that allbough be 
had been all over America from New 
Orleans to Lake Superior, and Irom 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, he had 
not aa yet made a single purchase. 
The clasi ol horses the Colonel is 
looking tor are coal black geldings, 

rnaree, about 15.2 or 18 bands, 
1 weighing about 1,150 pounds. 

They mnst be hteedy and well set up 
with a good appearance. TbOM 

jorse, very ecarce, and it sp-' 
peaa that money cannot buy then 
Col. Lawley says, however, that 
Canada has a very poor class of hors 

aqieciaUy eastern Canada. 
Ontario, he says, the fartnert i 
breed a type oi horses and as a re- 

haekneyt, coach horses, 
ten, and so on are mixed up with 
draft aad general purpose horses.

Thus Ontario is fall of horses that 
_ra neither useful nor omamo 
and they do not bring the breeder 

mooey horses should these

Though the saaaie-lSBrwi-liB-ww 
in the United State* are somewhat 
better thaa those sbosm in Eastern 
Canada, tbe colonel says they are 
spoiled by a strain ol harneM blood 
ia them. In the Canadian west be 
saw aeveral animals, however, aad 
be thinks that U the western k»eil- 

ea th^ presfiTHnea, 
aMa t^pplyl the armythey will be

be pur- 
whicb

borrowed from the bright lesiion of 
the promoter.

■ is ol the essence of elBcient con. 
merce, or rather, finance, that, a 
man should think for himsell. It is 
ol the essence ol true religion that a 
man should think first ol his neigh
bor.

Kinanre is ol the earth earthy and 
a shibboleths must necessarily de

secrate a spiritual revolution.
People ace told to look for spinl- 

al riches Irom the “cconoraies ' 
bat will iollow a merger ol the 

churches The iteration ol that 
blessed wold ‘'economies" tends to 
remind the people that UieJ arc still 
looking lor ihe material rldies that 
acre to Bow iron* the "efonomie*’ 
that were to follow tbe merger o 
the bicycle indusines. tbe rubber 
tire industries and tbe I'nited .States 
steel industries —Toronto Telegram

: . ara in the Boer war.

WHERE POE GOT HIS INSPIRA 
TION.

On the post road, a little to the 
cast ol Mamaroneck, we stepped at 

small inn standing in a hollow by 
the tide ot a brook. Curiously re
mote Irom the world seemed this an
cient. unpretentious hostelry. Out
side, through screening vines, 
could see the yellow sunlight and the 
purple shadowa. The brook brawl
ed Irom some unseen depth In 
Icalage. When it was time to take 

again we decided te follow 
the brook seaward. At one turn in 
the wandering path our exclamations 
of delight and Interest caught

it, or rather they were stilled 
altogether in awesome wonder. J 
little way betore us, their solemi 
Gothic forms showing dark against 
the sky, n Titaiilc. row of cypress 
trees loomed out from the 
utdscape. Once wHWn the enclos- 
re the cypres.scs shut out all 
rorld. They were found to hedge 

with their towering shapes a lilUe 
round cemetery established more 
than a century ago on the steep slop 
ing hillside. At tbe top of the 
etery there stands n low stone vault 
faced wiRi an Iron door. 
"I’lalume-Ulaluim-- 
■Tls the vnult ol thy lost Ulaluroe. 
The clue once bit upon. U waa easy 
to leoognise In the »dgy stretch of 
shallow tidewater Poe’s "dim lake 
ot.Jtuber'■ aad - 'L*
presses "the g--------------
of Welt."—FraBcle SolUvaa, In 
Metropolitaa tor J«ne.

THE CHURCH MERGER.

Prerttytorian. M^odttt «d Co.^ 
gregnUoaal chutth ualoa Ie be»«g

ALWAYS SO.ME KOOLS

The Liverpool Mercury says |i 
in no way surprising that anong 
the thousands who emigrate te 
ada there should be a lew who come 
back disappointed. I'o.ssibly 
found public houses, somewhat sparse 
ly distributed over the prairies 
may have been grieved because 
penny electric trams carried them 
work. As a certain percentage 
tools emigrates to Canada, we mu 
expect a number ol unwise voyagers 

come back plucked.

WISE ADVICE

The bush fire season is at hand 
he camping season is ranged al 
lost along side ul it. Those who 

take to the woods should not forget 
that the grcateal care is now neces
sary to prevent small fires fiStm de

ling into very large one
—Victor-

il, l»H

FRED. McB. YCnm
BABRISTESATUW

Keep Coi
By Sending In yoor oHri

ion
Before 11 ocloek, A it, hi 

sure delivery the nw If

5 Ticket77orH.III
Strictly CMh.

UNIO/I HEf» I,

TRESPi^SS J^OTICBS

ter::.,..,. 

...
mMonryp qn4Min> .« arvw—--

SSsiSSPSSsi

A leg or ...............
fromlUuB.i.no«Uioo«ila- . . -,ciio 18, at Drpartars Hsy. W«;i.

... sac rr«nlN*f

1<li»»cU.

Damas,B. Cl. hamk. i iSg"

TRR49 CASH. ^

A. IVI. BEATT'
AUCTIOWEIA

GREAT
UNRESBRVW

ADCTIOjSll
Retiring fr«n| W"

B. C. TBANSfaB-i’^L

tediy. Jutlfclh

3=#=SS
iBgy


